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D.mo.6cy in Americ., our btog on Ameicn
polirica, is open to conmentdaityat
gs.€onotlnrt con/demod:.linam.de

the city\ disastrous schools, despit€ sev
eral altempls.when he ran for electionin
2oo1 Mr Bloomberg said rhe school sys'
tem was "in a staie of emergency". The
graduation rat€ in ,oo, was alarmingly
low, 51% of students compared to a na.
iional average of ?o%. Most New Yorters
ihoughtthe systemimpossible to fi x.

To do something aboutthis, MrBloom
berg denanded, and got, the thing that Mr
Giuliai had with the police but not with
the schools: mayoral contol. As soon as h€
had it, th€ new mayor prompdy moved
the schools headquarters ftom its sprawL-
ing building in Brooklyn to be next to the
head of his government in city Hall- He
hned Mr Klein, andihey sel about chans
jng thinSs-initially by taking decision-
making away from the paiionage heavy
local schoolboads, and then by decenta- t>

'T-  HE zro (hr ldren ar€ cal leds.holars,  not
I !rLrdents, ar rhe E\.ellence charter
school in Brooklyn's impovedsh€d Bed
ford-stuyvesant district. To promote the
highest expectations, ihe scholaB-who
are al1 boys. mostly black and more than
half of whom get free or subsidised school
luches-ae encouraged to think beyond
school, to university. Oulside each class.
room is a plaqu€, wiih the name of a
teachefs aima mater, and then ihe year,
(2024 in the case of th€ kjnd€rgarlen), in
whichth€ boyswill graduate from college.

Like lhe other charter schook that are
fast muiriplying acro$ Am€rica, Lrcel
lence is a independ€nily run public
school that has been allowed sreaterflex-
ibjliryin its operationsinreturnfor$ealer
accountability, thouSh ir cannot sel€cl ils
pu!ils,inslead choosing them by lottery. If
it fails, the principal (head teacher) wiLlbe
held accountable, and th€ school couldbe
closed. Ttree years old, Exceilence is living
up to itsname:92%of iislhird-gradeschol
a6 (eight-year'olds, the old€st boys it has,
so fad scor€d "advanced" or "profi cient" in
New Yoft state English language *ams
lhis year, compared to m aveiage (for
fourth-gnde6) acrossthe state of68% and
only 62% in the Big Appl€. They did even
betterinmathematics-

This is the sort of perfomanc€ that th€
mayor, MichaelBloomberg! now wants to
e\tend ftom New York's 6o charter schook
to all of the city\ schools. on November
5lh, the mayor and his schools chancellor,

Joei nein, announced what is in etred the
finalpiec€ jn their Crand plan to cha(erise
the entir city school system. As charter
schools remain polilically conlentious,
though, they have been caretulnotto use

when Mr n€in took the job in 2oo2,
havin8 led the Clinton administration\ €f
fons b break up Microsoft,'rhe Econombt
joked ihat he shodd t y to do lhe sam€
thing ro New York\ schools nonopoly. He
more or l€ss has.Underih€ newschene,
ev€ry school run by rhe ciiy wil receive a
public report card, with a grade that re
flects both academic performance and sur
veys of stud€nts, parents and teachers. rhe
first grad€s were given out this week.

Schools that do well will get a boosl to
rhenbudger; the principalmay getabonus
ofup to $r5.ooo on top ofa base salary of
$115,ooo $45,ooo. Schools graded D or r
(about 12% of th€m this year) will have to
submii improvement plans that will be
irnplenented with suppori lrom Mr
Kleint departmeni. ?rincipals whose
schools are siiil faltering after two years
will be fired- Schools sul failing after four
years wiil be dosed. Ihoueh each elenent
of what is happening in New York has
been tded els€where, this seems to be the
mosi fadeaching urban school accounl-
ability iniiiative in America. Mr Klein
daims thatno school system on eanh has
innovaied on the scale of New YorI.

Even New York's previous reforming
mayor. Rudy Giuliani, failed to improve

Fourtft -grade profi ciency
% ofstudetrt5 showiiq'nqni66ntb hiqh" proqre$
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lising it to accountable princ,pals, and by
actively pilotjng experim€ntal charter
schools that could be models lor others. A
n€w "leadership academy" was createdto
train principals. lig schools with poor
graduation ntes were closed, and replaced
with small€r ones, ofien several sharing
the same building onceoccupjedbya sin
glebisschool.

Many of these innovations were paid
for by wealthy philanthropists, including
Bill Gales of Microsoft, nli Eroad irom Los
Angeles and sundry hedge fund manasers
who hav€ been cajoled into handingover
rnillions of dollars at the annual Robin
Hood roundation auctions. Mrfl€in says
that this lrivate source of funds was cru-
cial in paying for experiments rhar might
have involved huee polirical baitles had
theyleenpaid lor out olpublicfunds. The
hopeis thatinfuture, such reforms might
be more widely supported.

Iven before this weel's reforms, pro-
gress has be€n suffrciently impressive that
the Broad romdation declar€dN€w York
the most improved ube school districr in
the nation. some $5oo.ooo in 9road schol'
arsbips will be dtlributed to graduat€s. In

6 c 1 { G  -  ?
2oo2 less than 40% of students in grades
threeto eighl (aged eightto4) were read
ing and doing maths at their Crade lev€I.
Today, 65% are ai their grade levels in
maths and over 50% in reading. cradua-
rion rares are at iheir highest ln decades.
Last year the ciiy oulpedormed other New
York srate school districrs with similar in
come levels in reading and maths at all
grad€s. Ihe gap between white andminor'
ity srud€nts has been narrowed.

rhe New York reforns rely on collect
ing a loi of data. An $8om computer sys
tem designed by rBM wi]ll give leacheB ac-
cess to information about student
peiformance andprogress as well as con-
tact information for parents.

Equally crucial has been Mr Bloom-
berg's success in winning round hitherto
reluctant principals, who have agreed to
sign a n€w accountability contraci, andthe
leache6' uions, which despite quibbles
broadly supportihe new system. The lact
ihat teachers' starting pay is up on average
by 43% since Mi Bloomberg took office
may have helped. But whatever the iea
son,there seems a goodchanceihatthere
forms arehereio stay. r

' The Econonist November loth 2oo7
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fling state bureaucracy, th€ task is almosi
impossible. ror many parents in poor ar
eas. chader schools .epresent ihe only

Multipta choice?

As public

hope for a dec€nt ed$cation.

group of chit-

th€y siill introduce

scheme. passedlast tear by the stale legis
lature. which wouLdhave heloed Darents

lchools.  In  prnc jp le, i louche6 are popu
lar: a Youcov pol iof lhe E.ononisr Isee

schools (r) chart)finds st% of pefpl€ fdvournB drem,

The untidv revolution

central los Angeles. Here 13 land 4 year
olds, almosr all ofthemblack orHispanic,

Elsewhere in America. schbol reform is slower and messier. but th
chdse is.omins trom pd4DG. whi.h bodeswel
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"c-omDh\hnen6 dnd $bh rhev were ,chool\- Pern, o, no . rU
equaliy mishty. wesr of rh+ Mis;issippi, to educare suih a div!
non€ has succ€eded in seizirlg conlrol ofa dren,manv ofthemthe
school system. Nor are theti 1ik€ly to b€ granis fiorn rural Mex
able to do so: lhe early 2olhlcentury pro with iis mis€rly educaii
gressive movement, strongesl in the west,

u$;*:ffiI
choice. Because they are notloo controver.
sial, they have been ableto grow qulct ly:
some 12m American pupils attend them,
compared to fewer than loo,ooo who re
c€ive vouchers. And they are beginning to rt

firmty shai<e your hand and outline their
plas to go to Yal€ and Sranford- They work
long hours-fron ?.3oam to 5pm five days
a week, pl'rs fourhouls every other Satur
day. rhe grind pays off. At lhe end oflheir
fiBt year in the schooljust rs% of pupils
areproficient or advanced in maths, com
pared to 48% of pupils elsewhere in Cali-
fornia. By the iim€ they leave, three y€ars
later, th€y far outperlorm thei. peers.

Los Angeles has 125 charter schooh, And, yet again,theydid


